
 

 

 

SALT LAKE CITY COUNCIL STAFF REPORT 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

DATE: October 7, 2005 
 

SUBJECT: PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS RELATING TO THE 
EMPLOYEE APPEALS BOARD AND EMPLOYEE TRANSFER OR 
DISCHARGE (Chapters 2.24 and 2.52.130) 

 

AFFECTED COUNCIL DISTRICTS: Citywide 
 

STAFF REPORT BY: Sylvia Jones 
 

CC: Rocky Fluhart, Jamey Knighton, Brenda Hancock, Steve Fawcett, Lyn Creswell, Ed 
Rutan, DJ Baxter, Marco Kunz  

 

 
The Administration has proposed several modifications to Salt Lake City Ordinance Chapters 2.24, 
and 2.52.130, relating to the City’s Employee Appeals Board and employee discharge or transfer.  
The proposed changes comply with the requirements of the amended state statute.   

A. State law changed in 2004 giving cities more discretion in determining what constitutes a 
board and how the board functions.  It also provides that employee suspensions of more than 
two days are eligible for appeal.  The old statute allowed an appeal to the Mayor and did not 
allow the City to appeal a decision adverse to the City.  In 2004, the state statute was 
amended to allow either party to appeal to the district court (neither party can appeal to the 
Mayor). 

B. During the last 18 months, the Administration worked with AFSCME and other employee 
groups and received their input regarding the revisions to the appeals board makeup and 
appeal process. 

C. Previously, most of the board members have been elected from the Airport or from Public 
Utilities, which caused difficulty in forming a balanced and impartial board when an 
employee from one of these departments filed an appeal. 

D. The Administration has proposed that the pool of board members be increased from 10 
members to 14 members.  The current ordinance provides that 6 of the board members are 
elected by City employees and 4 members are appointed by the Mayor.  With the proposed 
changes, 4 members will still be appointed by the Mayor, but the number of elected members 
will increase to 10. 

E. Currently, the pool of board members is elected by employees citywide (excluding police and 
fire).  The proposed changes to the ordinance provide that elected members shall consist of 
one (1) 100/200 series employee and one (1) 300/600 series employee from each of the 
following departments:  Airport, Public Services, Public Utilities, Community Development 
and Management Services as well as other areas or divisions.  This will ensure a more 
widespread representation of the departments, and provide a large enough pool of members 
to choose from who would not have connections with the department or employee involved 
in the appeal. 

F. Under the proposed revisions, evidence presented during the appeals process must be 
relevant and related to the cause for the action and issues raised at the proceeding before the 
department head. 
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G. Discovery (disclosure of pertinent facts or documents) is limited to relevant documents where 
there is a demonstrated need, according to the proposed amendment. 

H. In 2004, state statute set forth the employees who are entitled to appeal.  The proposed 
amendments from the Administration are in keeping with state statue.  (Employees who are 
not eligible to appeal include appointed employees, probationary employees, etc.) 

 
Appeal boards have authority to investigate, take and receive evidence, and fully hear and 
determine the matter that relates to the cause for an employee discharge or involuntary transfer 
from one position to another with less remuneration.  The appellant may be represented by any 
person to act as an advocate and may request city employees and other persons to appear as 
witnesses during the appeal proceedings.  The city’s labor relations officer serves as procedural 
advisor to the board.  The employee appeals board must certify its decision to the city recorder 
within 15 business days after the board receives an appeal or, for good cause, extend the 15-day 
period to a maximum of 60 days, if the employee and municipality both consent. 

Police officers and fire fighters can appeal to a civil service commission and are not eligible to 
appeal to the city’s employee appeals board.  Department heads and at-will employees are also not 
eligible to appeal to the board.  All other city employees, including those represented by AFSCME, 
are eligible to file an appeal.  Members of the board receive no additional compensation.  Elected 
and appointed members serve for three-year terms.  The duties of board members take precedence 
over other duties.   
 

OPTIONS: 
The Council may wish to consider the following options: 

A. Advance the ordinance to the October 18th Council meeting for consideration. 

B. Request additional information or schedule a follow-up briefing prior to considering the 
resolution. 



TO: 

OCT 0 4 2005 

COUNCIL TRANSMITTAL 

Rocky J. Fluhart, {'lJ4 
chief Administrative Officer 

FROM: Jamey Knighton 
Labor Relations Manager 

SUBJECT: Employee Appeals Board Ordinance 

STAFF CONTACT: J'arney Knighton, 535-6604 

DOCUMENT TYPE: Ordinance 

BUDGET IMPACT: None 

DATE: October 4.2 005 

Pursuant to Utah Code Ij 10-8-1 106, city employees are entitled to a hearing before an 
appeals board on a termination, suspension for more that two days or demotion to a 
position for less remuneration. In 2004, the legislature amended this statute significantly. 
The amended statute gives cities much more discretion to determine what constitutes a 
board, how the board functions and what procedures will govern the hearing. 

The city's existing ordinances that relate to the employee appeals board (Salt Lake City 
Code §§2.24.010-2.24.070) and to employee discharge or transfer (Salt Lake City Code $ 
2.52.130) have been revised to comply with the requirements of the amended state 
statute. The revisions also address some logistical and procedural problems that the city 
has experienced in connection with the existing ordinances. The AFSCME executive 
director, Patty Rich, and the AFSCME president, Mike Miller, both have had significant 
input into the revisions over an extended period. Mayor Anderson and the City 
Attorney's Office also have been very involved in the revision process. 

The major changes in the ordinances are as follows: 

Salt Lake City Code §§2.24.010-2.24.070 
1. Selection of board members. The pool of board members shall be increased from 
10 members to 14 members. Previously, six (6) of the board members were elected by 
city employees and four (4) were appointed by the Mayor. The amendments provide 
that four (4) members will still be appointed by the mayor, but the number of elected 
members will increase to ten (10). Previously, the elections were open to 
nominations fkom the city in general. The amendments provide that one (1) 300 series 
employee and one (1) 600 series employee will be elected from each of five 
departments ( An-ports, Public Services, Public Utilities, Community Development 
and Management Serviceslall other areas or divisions (except Police or Fire). 



This revised selection process will ensure that all departments in the city are 
represented and facilitate selection of a panel of five fi-om the pool of 14 members 
that will not have any connections with the department or employee involved in a 
particular appeal. 

2. Standard of Review. The standard of review to be applied by the board is set forth 
more specifically. This revision clarifies what that board is to determine and will 
promote greater consistency. 

3. Issues to be addressed on appeal. The limited nature of the review is clarified and 
the scope of appeal expressly limited to issues related to the disciplinary action 
being appealed. This provision will provide guidance to the board in resolving 
disputes regarding the scope of issues to be addressed in the appeal. 

4. Discoverv. Discovery is limited to relevant, non-privileged information. The 
standard of a substantial, demonstrable need is set forth. This revision will 
provide a standard that will enable the board to resolve discovery disputes 
between the parties. A new section 2.24.080 has been added to deal with this 
matter. 

Salt Lake City Code 2.52.130: Discharge or Transfer. 
This ordinance has been amended to set forth the employees who are entitled to 

appeal in accordance with the amended Utah Code 5 5 1 0-3 - 1 1 05 and 1 106. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

The Labor Relations Manager, after consultation with the City Attorney's Ofice, the 
Mayor and AFSCME leadership, recommends adoption of the amendments to the 
Employee Appeals Board ordinances, as discussed above. The proposed amendments are 
in accordance with Utah law. Further, the amendments address problems with the 
existing ordinance related to scheduling, selection of hearing panels, clarity of review 
standards, and overall functioning of the board. 



SALT LAKE CITY ORDINANCE 
No. of 20025 

(Employee Appeals Board) 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTERS 2.24 AND 2.52.130 OF THE 

SALT LAKE CITY CODE, RELATING TO EMPLOYEE APPEALS BOARD. 

Be it ordained bv the City Council of Salt Lake City, Utah: 

SECTION 1. That Chapter 2.24 of the Salt Lake City Code, relating to 

Employee Appeals Board, be, and the same hereby is, amended as follows: 

Chapter 2.24 

ENIPLOYEE APPEALS B O m  

2.24.010 Promulgation of 4hAesProcedu res: 

The labor relations officer shall promulgate fti2eqx-ocedul.es to provide for tlze 

creation and function of an ~ E r r x p I o v e e  Appeals Board within the 

following parameters set out in this chapter. (R-kweedc ,: 35 - 2 1 )  (Ord. 75-03 5 1,2003) 

2.24.020 Board Composition: 

Each appealsbfi~fdj~1:~1eIed Emplovee Apl?eals Boarcf shall consist of five (5) 

1 2.24.030 
'Board Member Pool: 



The City shall establish a pool of Boa-d nneznbel-s, ~vhich shall, in.clnde forxrteen. 

{I41 nersolss: 4 a~poi,nted. men~bers and 1.0 elected nmlbers  (el.ecte~-~n_t:~bess s:hall 

consist o:E five IC)O/200 series en:lpl.ovees and :five 300/600 series zn:~pl.oyees). 

&poiilted .Membe:rs. The iUilyor shall a.ppoint four (4) Inersolls to s e m  011 the 

:Board. 

Electeci Mcrnbel-s. '1*11.e pool of elected. Board. ~nem'bers s'ha,ll be elected in 

a c c o r d a t . c w t i  proced~ue,,~,~~~,,s11aI1 co~~sis l  (7 I? ~,n,~--[l)  1. ML%lo scr&..er13p~.oye~.~~~d 

one (1 j 300/6(>13 series employee korn each of the fcllow,ine departine~zts: ( 1.) 

:Dcpat-l:tm.ent: c)fA_j:g~i:ts, (2') Public S~t-vices, ( 3 )  Pub1i.c ~lJi.liti.cs, (41 C Q ~ I . X I I U ~ Z ~ , ~ ~ ~  - 

:Devcl.opment . a1.d ( 5 )  M:zl.n.aq,rem ent Services and other areas 01: divisions l e xcc~ t  the 

Police an.d Fire .Dep.tirt:l~xents~n.ot i.nc,luded i:n the other depa:rtmel~ts en~~ln~mated above_, --- "." 7,,-7--. 



Terrr~s of ol:l?ce for Board mcmbe:rs shall be tl-tree (2) wars- u~iless i-en.ni.nated 

prior thereto bv disability, resiqnation, or for reasons rela,ting to cause. The initial terms 

o:Fo:Bice of tlle Road  menzbers ap~ointed and t.l.ccted in accordance w?.ith subsection. 

2.24.030 sha:l.l comnzell.ce October 1, 2005. 

The l.abor relatiioj~s ofl'icer sha1J~oordinate-with th.e Mag-r regardip?> th.e 

:iv13oi:n:h11ent of Board Mem,bers so that the initial terms of the a,ppoiuted Board, members 

will commence QctoI7e1- 1, 2005+ TIiereafter, the Mayor sha1l.~~point Board members -..- 

every tl~ree years. In \:he event of a vacancy created. bv the resitrl~.ation, or rexn0va.l of an 

gpointed Board rnn~lber, the Mayor sh.all appoi,:~~L~,,,new person to fill th.e,r~i~~.a,in:in:: 

.term ofthe pel-son who has r-es:igned or otlierwise been removed fro111 the Board. 

The labor relations o:Ffi.cg sh.al.ll coordirlate with t l e ~ ~ s p c c t i v e  dcpartme~~ts that 

will condrr.ct the nomination a11c1 elec.tion. process so t'h3.t the initial terms of the elected. 

Board rn.mjbers wi1.l cornrriencc Octolwr I., 200.5. T l : ~ ~ ' r e a f t ~ ~ ,  tl:~e dcp_artm.enrs sl.~all. 

c'on.du.ct elections evwv tl~ree yem-s- so tlli~t eac,l~ t h e  year tcl-m of  the elecled Board. 

1n.cmbers~hal1 bezi,:n. 01.1 October 1 of the a~p!icable year. In the evi=l.~t o:fa v,acan.cy 

created. by the rcsigization ol-rexi~oval of an elected Board member. the remainjnq elected 

Board ul,en~be~s_m.ay clect a new verson from. the department and job clgsiIlcation series -- 

ofthe der~artiny Board, member. who shall. fill the remaining tern1 of the person wlio has 

:resigned or i > t h ~ r \ . ~ ~ i ~ ~  bee11 re~noved from. .the Board, .- 



2.24.050 Duties: 

It shall be the dutv of the hi13Ioyee Appecils Board lo coi~duct heal-ings under 

al3plicihtc provisioi~s o [' law or n~emoranda of understandin 2. (Ord. 75-03 4 1.3003) 

2.24.060 Staudard of Review: 

l'lle Emplovce AppeaIs Horir~i sllall review a decision by tho depal-tmcl~t head 

u-~jjlg Ljlc fol lo\\ iing star~(iard o f review: 

Step 1.: Do the Edcts s ~ r p p o ~ t  tI7.c n.eed i i ~ r  d:isciplin.c or other remedial actio,n hy t11.c 

depat-t.meu~t hcncl? In oth.er woi:ds, \.\!as action \varrmtecl:) 1:f the City's acco1:lfl: of dle 

eviclcnce is plausible -->. in light o.f the record viewed ill. its cl~tiretv, the c i c c - i . s i , ~ r ~ l ; j g ~ ~ , ~ ~  

-uph.el.d , even thouih. the Boa.rd :may ha.ve weigl.led. the evid.en.ce di,l'l'erentlv had it been in. 

thc department heacl' s position* ord.t'r to ~ ' ~ ~ e - r t t ~ r . ~ ~  a discipjjnar~~ ~ I C I : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ - ~ . I ~ . I . ~ C ~ - ~ I I : ~ ~  

have a definite and fi.l-tl.1 conviction. that the departmen.t head's decision was clearly 

erroneous, 

111 311 appeal. where an zr~lployee was discharged, i~.ol' foi- il.isci~lina-u-v reasoils but 

because the c-ln~Io\i'cc tITi1S 110 1.~11i~c'r i b l e  or gualifleci ti:, cia the job, the 13oa-rd's a12al~isi.s ----- 

sl~all end witb. Step 1, ofthe ar~.alysis, as set forth above. However, in an appeal ofa 

distiplinarv action. t11.e Board sha1,l prc~ceed to Step 3 of tlle analys.is, as set hrt l i  below. " 

Step 2: 111 a discirnlinarv action. if the facts support ilze need for action to he taken. 

is thc action talccn proportionate to the charqes? Disc~pliire irrlposecl (or cmplovet 

~nisconduct is witl~in ~ h e  discretion of the department head. UnIess the B o d  finds the 



pena1.t~ is so b.arsh, as to constitute a n  abuse, rather than an exercise o:f th.e department 

head's d:isc,re-tion. the decision. of the delxu-tment head should be uplxld. -- 

2.34.070 Rights of Appeil:lnt 

An appellant nlay present re1.evant infc?:m~ation in mitigatio~n.. inc1ud:inr the I 

! 

pl-esentation ofwitnesses and other evidence. S~lch evidence m-ust relatea(1) the cause 

:for the action t a k g  as set hrtl~&the discip1in.a~~ dscisioil leetter, a1.1~1 ( 2 )  a1.1~ ~.SSLICS raised , , 

at tlie pl-oceedinc before the d.epartlne11t head. 

2.24.080 Discoverv 

Discoverv shall be lilnited to that which is relevant and not privilered, and [or 

which -- --- each partv has a suJ~stantial, dmlon>strtblc nccd ibr sumportinr thcir rc_spgct_ivc 

claims or defienses. 

SECTION 2. That Cllaptcr 2.52.1 30 ofthc Salt Lakc City Codc, rclatil~r~ to 

Emplovee Appeals Board, be, <and the same herebv is, amended as follows: 

2.52.130 Discharge or Transfer 

131 all cases where m y  employee, except (1) those e~nplovees set forth in Section 

10-3-1 105(3), Utah Codc Annotated, 1953, or its successor, and (2) at-will emplovces, is 

dischal-zed, suspended for more than two days without pay (2 shifts for employees who 

work shifts lon~er  than 8 hours), or involuntarilv transfcrrcd froin onc position to al~othcr: 

with less renluneration, [he ernplovee shall have the 1i~11t lo appeal such action in 

accordance with 6 6  10-3-1 105 & 11 06, Utah Code Annotated, 1953. or its successor. 

(Prior code 4 35-1 1-3) 



SECTION 23. That this ordinance shall take effect immediately upon the date of 

its first publication. 

Passed by the City Council of Salt Lake City, Utah t h s  day of 

,20035. 

CHAIRPERSON 

ATTEST: 

CHIEF DEPUTY CITY RECORDER 



Transmitted to Mayor on 

Mayor's Action: Approved. . . Vetoed. 

MAYOR 

CHEF DEPUTY CITY RECORDER 

1 Bill ]?lo. of 20032. 
Published: 
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